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PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY: OCTOBER 1. 1856
stant noateerms ands !milting cough, expector-
ation, :night sweep, andhabitrial enliveners,
with dis tressing nervonsIbesdache. 'A change
of .elbristo from; New 'Mark to Ohio, operatedfavooslo, and for 'twelve.years I was enabled to

Hank pastor:of thiltsp list Chinchin Brimfield.
In the winter of 1844, I had a Revere attack oferysfpeltis feirer,.sylitek Itifilhme in a decline. In
the winter of 1816, I took ' arge ofa peotracted
meeting ati,Mantas,laboring night and day for
lonrweeks, at the closerf which I found myself
entirelyprostrated. My lane' wore to Weak thatit wee With -greet difficult), Icould speak an as

leinitbooed. Mytriendsand.ntlnleterittgbreth-
row-beta:ire alarniat, arid '"urged" me' to atop
preaching but Ididnot realize my danger, and
oentlimed,tay labors. I tried all the usual rem-
edies, each blistering, to., to no benefit. I1,,,:went down eapicily,l with increasing alarming
AillePtirileil All boobwaa one, sod the came.
'OW ootraiderelllrle pest r ery.,,.Fertunidelg
at thistime, a copy ofDr. a.8. Fiteh'e leetures
fell into mytande,ehe re ing of which rekin-
dled a "mark ofhope. j\floattie time in applying-

,to „ern, andon the get!if Decemberday ofhappy memory—iteelleda: full impply of' his
remediee. I fellowedhis diens to the letter,
and tothe astailehmentanajoyof all my friends,
my'reeevery • Was ;•selrapid salami been my. de-

-1 eine, so that on Nei' Year's dray Iwas able to:visit my friends. t Soon felt myself compelledi
to, labor. for the impport01 my family. 'Daring
the summer, I performed the:tumid amount oflabor. In Ootober following, bytinpridence and

1 exposure, I brought en a relapee:mTlidiseenowconcentrated its whole force in mysnings.
The cough returned .withlgreat violence. My
lunge became loaded with teak-beery matter.Without the powerto throwit off, I immediately,applied to Dr. Fitoh'egain,lbut there was norsea-airily some delay in getting 'medicine. My'friends and physiolana acid then Waa ' no. hope
in mycan. :I,:loa,'l'eltHied intand Was near,and made arrangements tleave myfamily; andhow could I think othend el

remedies at length strived,-after
. .etDr. Fitoh's

using which for a few en I rained large
quantities of matter,' ilta would sink in water
almost as;soon as lead. -there comedies cavilmy life. tinder them I (continued rapidly to
Improve, and in May wable to visit Dr;-
Fitch in New York. Bev n years have near
elapsed, and myhealth I better than at anyofprevious period. A considerable portion of
that time was spent in an office,-(I filled the da-

. ties ' of -Border_ of~Portage County 'Ohio )
writing steadily several hours a day, and yet
found myself well.able to bear It. If--my one
was not 'sufficient to provepontrareption curable,
I Imow not whatCan be oalled proof. Dr. Esti,
of Franklin, recently said to me: 'Tone caseIsalmost a miracle, it Is winght by that treat-
ment 'of which Die. B. 8. O. M. Fitch are the
originators and sidnoides; and my advice to all
titillated with pulmonary.diseases, is to loseno
time in applying to.n ,so Manta which they
have.souie reeenable hope of. relief—to men,
who,. devoting their whole time and energies to

the investigation of a pincliar ease of dlsomes,
have met with a degree of 'innate in their treat-
ment never before equalled. Hoping that this,letter may be the meanso 1 good, I remain, anti

BODOLPHIIS BARD.
• The hots of 61e. ,Blints sickness,and racer-ery, are here coneolly stated;and as be wrote
them. But afew 11.0149 Wifely insertedat the
commencement and near the clone .give thereader:the idea tbfitit windna, :in:pan allelddi'to the 'serene andakill of Dr. M. 'Fitch: in
8000 Iraq that . Mr. Bard I tam '.enied, and the
voter: woe originated bliethich" this cure was
effected. Oa seeing-this Hari Mr. Bard In the
following Commodme:dit the Cleveland Plain
Dealer, indignantly expo=eceptiosi andvindicates the truth :--

. ,

i seam the Plain Dealer.
21: MEDICAL. DEOEPTION ,EXPOSED.

' ,, -By.,Bev: Rot/o4ihut Bad: •
Batmecnn, Pornageljo. Ohio, Ju1y,1866.

&Mew tifthe PlainDeiacc'; --1 , '
, .

-
,Thus Sirt:-1 lum recently, and for the lint

time aeon in print:in s pamphlet leaned by Dr.
0: M. Fins,. (a -yoriniMin who upon

do., in Cleveland In 1864,) a letter
datedSept. 19,1864,under the oription of :"Cola-
sumption Cnrod--Narnitile of Der. Rodelphria
Bard," to which my name s appended. It was,
as Itappears; 'originally published In yourpaper.
I deem it doe,to thepublid Utile myself, to say
that the latter,- tut prfated, contains language
and statements which are not mine, were not
authorized by me, toad lard incorrect. I 'did, in
compliance with It special request of Dr. 0. Al.
Frees, Mayorga:4 Co me by totter from 'Claim
land, write one and send Mrs, in 1854, a short
amtement of the facie inrelation to my having
been oared of Comm:option is 1847.8. byDr. 8..
8. Frreri, of 714 Broadway, New York, [not
this.C. M. Fitch.] He stated that he was than
about to deliver lecture:gm Cleveland on thelungs,:do., and wished statement over my
Own signature, /no iron the curability of eon-
sumPticia." . The main Note of my ease—my
conditionand eymptems, alinwing thst!hadtrue
Consumption, and my • iestoration to health,
which has since continued good, arepresented
es I wrote them. Eat thre bare been interpo.
lationo and change in t e language of other7}portions of my etateme to designed to convey
the improselon that-I wastlie, patient of this Dr:
C. M. Fitch, and .was ested by him—that I
gee, the credit of =yen in a measuretd thisyoungman; and that, I Was grateful to him for
'it, d0.,-.-that Iregarded him as enact the origi-
nators of the system ofpractice by which I was"
euted,—that I recommended invalidate him as
an experienced, skillful rind' encosasfal Physi-
Min, As. I wish to sty very distinctly, that

rwtatever language appeared in the printed let-
:ter referred te, :tending 'to" convey any such
impression, was riot in thoriginal, wannet
antheirized nil rile, dna is iincorreet. ' In Bending
the statement, I said to Dr. 0,, II: Fitch, that as
it was hastily written amid a prose of business,
he might correct any trtriel inaccuracy he die-
covered—or to that , effect. I then moonedhim honeet.- Thin permieurion ofcourse mane
authority for the interpolation of misstatements.
Iwasbever"the

the.
of Dr. 0. M. Fitch; he

had nothing 'to do with my treatnient, or with
originating the eyetem of practice by whieh I
was cured—he being at the-time I was treated
by Dr.' B. S. Fitch in 1847,a rung mob, but
jestent ofschool. 1knr ofnothingfor which
Lowe him gratitude, an nothing of his ax-
pbrieece, Alit, or mon'o that should inducenme to recommend : invalids to tilia. The design
In interpolating and perrerting myletter, seemb
Jithave been totransfer to this ,Dr. C. fdi Fltch;
thereputation of Dr. Si3: 8. Fitch ofNew York,
Whose restarchee,Aalre aid publications, in
the field of medicine, end'Whose remarkable
tamest( in treating long dieeeses, have given hie
name eWidecelebrity—arid to;'Seiko me thein.

retrumerit of the,transfort I can ,not well ex.peen my indiguatitin that my name should hare
been employed to perpetrate: in this manner hotha personal wrong and a public imposition:

In connection with the above, I have been re-
quested by Mr, John Ji Eldredge of Amara,
Porter:J.oo., Ohio, to Make eirdiar corrections
with regard to a letter weh has appeared over
hie signattire; addressedE n tea Dr. U. M. Fitch.'
Having &personal inlaid etiftluifeats, .I com-g
ply with the regrind; This : letter of Mr, i El-
eredge as printed,le,. rio. worded as tit.represent
Mr. .E.'-' tb-hrive-becti ' wpatient of-Dr. V.' M-.
Fttoh,-sadto have, been;leured by him', of Con-
eumptiori. , Snob arenap..e facts, and.. Mr.E-
ldridge inform:lan heray?' Ulric auttuaristd each
etatemente to be Made - Cr. C. M.. Fitch never
heard ofMr.'Eldredgies itkrietsandrecovery,untilI infenned. Mut althorn. 10..1854, six or
paean }eon 'after their occurrence: In- 1846
Mr. Eldredge.was low air" Consumption. .Upon
seemgmji tmpnvemerit 44er pie: B. 8, :Fitoh's
treatment, and ,upon., nay recommendation he
concluded to nnketrial Of it. Butashis symp-
tom weranleiming, Ifelt ha could 'not afford
time even'to eend toNeWYOrk for ternediesiand
at oneeenpplied himmilb s'portion of those far-
ribbed far myown we by Hr.ll.8. Fitch, alsowith.a set ofinstruments, a copy Dr. 8. B. Filoh'a
Biz Entrires, ' AO. Hd made arfaithful use of
there, following the general directions given by
Dr. 8. B. Flteh, and got Well. Heremains well
stilt.' Hisrecovery was, oneldered remarkable.
In 1864 rtold Dr. 0. fiC ?Soh of these foots atmy own bons& „Ho thin applied to Mr. Eldredge

Oto p arstatement oft m, drawn up la such away asto:convoy, the 1 pression that :'in-:his
' treatment behad been (Dr. 0.. M. Finites)
patient—the language being: /reed • "applied to
yeti," tke.. Mr. Eldredgb told him this mustbe
etrielteri out, as it was looorreet He eigned the.
statement, supposing it had been- done.:;' Theee'
lan thefacts.".l will makeno comments forth-
' a than to say, they ould ougget te your
leaden caution' in belie bit even published tea-'ltimonials oftaresby' itaerating doctore.

leans, BODOLPHIIS BARD.

,Here's one more tit7ple,of CM,in 'e.mode of
adeerffsing. *lt Is not t nation importanct of
itself, but will an* he i little be regerds tenth:

Oapage., Itflof his patephlet, recently pub,.
lished, in cotter% Abdoptinsi avoriers, he pre.;
lents two .oute,—"Figi 11" representing my
'Supporter, and ',Figle" his, -48 be eilineL
MSIthi6lll34lBlge: 1:' :w The first of thefollo I,ilg oats:represents the
Supporter, of which Dr.ill. B.IIEis the paten
tee, and the emend represents

4
nts myown, which in

ofmore recent invention, and, I think, In ,'" many
remote a decided on the preced-
ing; the advantage la:especially :manifest.when a

• douidodlylytiss pressure ptessntpisrequired, although' I
am in the habit of employing both "'sleets, In
.manyeallee.finding the get; which is earriewhat
'the cheaper of the' two,: ito answer sufßeient pm-
troe'"- -

- r 1
The "back v.-

aim^ 14 11111&?eilted
. Bartlett excepts, bo.
this oat, they my
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To the Public: —1

402;51 fros-Dr. a. IL Filth, of71a homeless N. i''
It le with real pain and the utmost Posalblereluctance that I !end myself forced Into erlmtmaylook like's nesepaper controversy atith toy.

relative, Dr—C. 11. Fib*: But justice to. My-
self, to the publio an to; history, compels me
totake thiastep, orb filndeed, Ihave delayed
much longer than o prudence voila have
dictated.. Ihave :too long 'veered' Ch public
to receive false imprissione !from the nblina.
Ilona of my nephew. 'hailing that I )Iht, by
some meaner ar other; .be spired the necessity
of publiclycorrecting hie ontruthful assumptionsand statements. . _ .

Thom whohave rind the advertisemeits and
other publications of Dr.,O. U. Fitch areaware
that they convey the Impression, some of them,
that ho to the "Dr. ritoh" of New Mirk, who
haabeen for several years somewhat familiarly
known-to the country in connection with the
treatment of•Coseumption end other *Chronic,

*Diseases and by a volinno pt "Six. Trieturee,"
in'whlob.the apiece of practice originated by
him is eat forth; °there, that he, Fitch,
has been lately, or at some ,former this was,-
the. professional partner or am:Moist° lot thisDr; pitetr, In eriginatiog,:eatabllaltifig. cp4 Per-fecting:this 'puttee: More reeently .14,nmtome no longer any bitaineve doper:Eon withDr. B. B. Fitch, of New link, my former asso-
ciate," ite.; Implying, of course, that he :tiesbeen my associate at some time. Their nilarep! ,
resantations I have endeavored to corn-set by 6
simple Card, stating in few lime that I was
not abiant front home; and that. Ihave net, nor
have I' had a 'partner. ;In reply to thin,, mynephewbodily rainwater {the' atiettion- Unit behas been mypartner, that he assisted in engin-

' sting my eyetem of practice, and was princi-
pally inetrnmental in building tip my largepractice, adding some very slanderous and abu-
sive things of me personally.

As these assumptions are totellynntrne; andIf believed wonld deceive many benefit people,U well as involve me In implement:responsibili-
ty, it brocades necessarythat Tshould recount,
Infew.words, the history' tialueotion ofmy nephew withMyself; also the hiatoryof my
practice and publications.

Early in my professional life the premillng
disease of the Lungs, became to his a &abject
of specie' Interest. Imprested* with the' belief
that Consumption was notan incurable malady,
as war then univerestly eipposed, / demoted my-
eelf to aninvestigation of its comaand meant'
of cure, which I pureuedl foryears', among the
best sources:ofinformition both In, this coun
try and in Europe. Myreeearchesi ' observa-
tions and experiments resulted in establishing
both theCurability of thle.;cainater disease of
Christendoin,-, ands methdd of treatment by
which its care cud be effected. - This system
Ifirst Introduced to'the notice of the 'English
plicate Ina course of-Lecturee,slalivered In the
city ofLiverpool„ England, 141 1840. , Sixteen
years ago last March I there presented what I
conceived to be the true wises of the. lugs, the
muses of their disease, and the mode of pre-
venting mid curingConsumption. My nephew,
C. 111...Fitch, was then deem years old.

In 1842, my nephew being then thirteen yearsold; I commenced public lecturing ho this coun-
try, and duriug the years' 1842 !8, 4 and '6 de-
livered these lectures) in Penitsyliiiiii, Now
York, Virginia, Yemeni!, Eew ' Hampshire,
Maine, Massachusetts, It. Wand and Connect-
mt. • During the whole of this time I was
plying and illeetrating, iu. a large, and eumeee-fill practice, the doctrines annooncelir

• In 1846 I pnblishad ;dune tectirei 'tinderKhe
i

title ,!, ,Sx• .Discorries on Gousimpt(on, esCausanteCure, and .theLasaii trole,".-64., in the arty
of NeiltOrh, where. I .6ed takes up my Perma-nent residence, and established a permanent
motion. . All these 'infanta odpublia notoriety.
My nephew, C. 11. Fitch,. was tbie-time &m-
-odem years oil.

I need not dwell upon the reception *blob
these lectures met. They excited very general
attention, Andvari hailed with delight by the
great community of ovneuteptireti, andother in-
valids, A. 9 the dawn of a brighter day to theM—-
si day of hopeand tempo from ImPending death.
It was not, indeed, surprising that they 'Were
thus received, ae they contained a foil and 'com-
plete defnonstration ofthe curability of Cou-
euinption; founded not on empiricism, butUpon
moos undoubted facts, =leafed by living vritnee=
em In greetnunibers—net obscure peramui, bat
thoee of the highest order of respectability .and
'lntelUgande. They establibliedthe fact beyond
all doubt in the minds ofall impartial ingutrire,
that Consmoktion curable diensee,.and
one of the easiest tobe prevented. -

In the latter part of 1847, mynephew,. Calvin
IL Fitch, then ,18 years Old, cants. to"-lite- with
tne, AS a clerk, with the same opportunity farprospeotiie tutefulnemias any.yroungmerf would
hate bed at thatage, but wholly inexperienced
inbutlnies," and utterly unaeguaintedmilliany-
thing connected with medicbm,-tlmt
neverformed any part 'ofhisstudies; or oomo
within the mope , able observution.

It is frim this dote that ha =Dolmas, in bits
:published papers,advirtisements, his ready
hand in making improvements in mypractice,
end &misting in the care of my -patients. Ito
continued with me ebout Bvo seem as(4'ealsrloti
elerk—reoelving limitary' far beyond the -Talon
of his services—and a, portion of the last two
years of -that time he attended medical lectures
at the University of the city of New York;at my

• InDl:;Member, '52 he left my eerviee altogeth.
er, and'oommenced lecturing and dispenslog
medicine, *bleb Iallowed him to purchase at e
nominal price, In order ithat 'he might-obtain s
support.;'_Daring the period-that herb
he never suggested anything in the shape of
remedies or improvements whatever; nor did he
leave me on account of my rennet. to adopt hie
views ofpractice. Those who would know why
he left seereferred to hisfather, the Bev. John
A. Pitch, of Sheldon, Va . -

In the dark, and - tome, painful history, of
this cierkship, and the Ingratitude and deep ma
Heenant hostility towards me, in return only feel
favors and kindness, in which it ended, the pub.
lio have no concern. Ism only called too Moly;
that he was never forint --hone my partner, nor
dldhe ever have charge of my practice except
as aclerk, to give myremedies according-to-my
clreoticks.. lie neverbad a medical ogles in the
city of New York. Tbe etory,he bon published,
purporting to'give tho cireutostacces of a pare-
aerially, Is a sheer fabrication. I have never
at any time offered to sell one to hlm-my prem.
else, or. place it to his . charge., And there is
scarcely a material statement In the article re-
ferred to which Is notitn , ••

After my nephew left me in, 1862, be imme-
diatelycommenced the extraordlnary,ooureil of
adveidaing to which I have adverted. The de=
alga eeems tohalo'beento7heitfueolhe'ptibllo
mind, and transfer to himself 'Doe ,reputatlon of
myname and premise. lie spoke of his'2o and
80,000 patiente, the oelebrity ofhis pntatioe and
meetings, his long experience, &c. Ilesoon an-
nounced that he wet in the West to same inva-
lids the trouble of visiting New Yolk=ditted
himself as "late of714 Broakway, N. Y." spoke
ofhis prielleo in N. Y., &a., &c. . •

lie published lettere from mypatlenta; theat
least, over.tho signature of the Be,. Rodotplass
Bard, of Brimfield, Ohio, so Interpolated as to
convoythe impressims that he had -been his pa-
tient.. Ina hundredadroit wayn he eotight to
oonfase andmislead.
I wilt cite a few Ins tallo4lof his misrepresen-

tations, to show how l little •regard he had for
tenth. On page 108 bfa pamphlet Issued by
him,. he .sayer - t

"We were in the habit of employing cod liver
'oil long belbre; in this country at least, It had
become au%artiole of• medical 'maculation, and
knew both what it could and what it could not
afloat." , •

Now, at the time when 'sod liver oil woe for
sale to this city and all -over the tidied States in
vast quantities, this young gentler:tutoring only
,19 years old, and had notpractised Medicine one
hour, as far as I know, or had he staMed=di-
cta° to my knowledge,

kg The following is the letter he published'lolor
thesignature of Mr. Ilard:CONBIIMPTION'imati'

.Farratik orthe Rethi Nottap*-
• _ BersnuM, 0.,14ePt.19. 1864.

Datit,P.nr-Ifeating that Dr. C. hi....Fitc4of
New 'Lark,- hi • lecturing in yourcity, on pulmo-
nary diseases,'- I Wed Impelled .by a eenee- of
duty, to the pablle patlhode to Dr.Fitch,
to make known, throttik your columns, the ef-
fects 'ill IVown case of that tiYistent of treet-
ment, ofwhich Dr. Mill ie ee ablt ew advents:

My ..fatarare nearlyall conentoptive.- My
own constitution has always been slender; tad
!when, at.be_ago;•of twenty.five, I obanitteaseedmy Moto swilitafeter of the,Gcsipetfew, at ay
friendolhoniMPl Oily I should lira to thirty.
My lunge were.:Weak. lin troubledwith -con-,

=DE

Own invention, forwhich theld a patento that
Under- the ent, -.lelg. 11," arethewords,.9.nrwor Dm S. S. FPNOLI'II.PATLIIIT AIiDOREIRAL

'SUPPORTER, and ctnder ant ...Fig. 12," Vim or
Dm C. IL Frrotill DrenevnoL larnto-Almotmet
Burroirran." Now, Ads very Supporter, re..presented. by out "Fig. 12, ",thee claimed by
Dr. C. M. Pitch as AD, the reader May bo , mar:
prisedte learn, was used by me In my officeyears ego, at the timehe woe myclerk, and is amodification of my own. It was made by myMannfaoturer, Mr. A. F. Bartlett, at least 12

years ago, as will appear from the following
statement:,--

"Hy attention has been celledto a representatien clan
Abdominal liapporteron rage 134 of a pamphlet Lawn
reoently by Pr.O.M. Pitch. share It le termed “a Vicoat, mews Improved 13pInootbdemlnel taser.ter." Is but Lair Vat should my I. rahnien to it.
that linsstyle ofstunmrter, the UM hi orth

em
e

as~.c cee,,,,,ese, nate the exceptionof the 'haps or tha
bask orbs*.was designed by myeolf. and lugbeen made

tyr M10,14 PhYsielans ter the lest Meese Imre,and
SM.8. B. Pitch env= the Ettesban , tesnallentoryrue been InBeam Masa A,k. 8ia9.112T,

' New t:u 1000. ,•

Oattin in het here takes my ! .qupporter, with lir.
liartlett's improvement, end declares it to be Ids
bisentloa!

'1 Inztomoo these otatomeote, priaolcially because,
being clearly shown to be faloolloode, they will
euggest what measure of credit fa to bo given to
any of his assorting,' that are in eoalliot with
ray own. ,

' The effect of the advertisements of my nephew
was to lead a vast number ofpeople to accolade
that'/ was traveling and leeturing,in Now York,
Pennsylvania, and the Western Staten. Large
numbers of letters poured in Upon me, telling me
that thd.writers had seen me in St. Louie; Ohio,
Pennsylvania; &L;-others were writing continu-
ally toknow wheel would be inNevi York, where
they yenta like to visit me; others , upon -visiting
C. id. Fitch, and folding him to`he, as they-UM,

conntorfsit, Wrote. me most abusive letters,
rieentlig nie of Veiniest apeorciplicie in this most
wicked fraud; and others agalnyrrota tome, call-
ing oas me to,reftind money ant of which they
load been defeinded, as they claimed, byroe and
my-qpirtner, _Dr. 0., N. Pitch.", of these
lettere wercanswered, and this faits detalied se
they really atood. I wrote mynephewrepeated-

' ly, urging him to 00E00 each advertisements; as.
outing him thatnuoh deeePtioris would be anro
eventually to excite illags.st against Mansell, and
wore rskely to injure mein the public estima-tion. '

Bat my upostaistion,onlyserted to lIIOTtIaS
the nrunber and audaiiity of these represents-.
tiOns. Iwas tins* obligatitainformthe public,
bat I did it in the moat.carscaland varied man-
ner, to injure him as Tittle AEI popsible, that I was
always at home; that I did not,'travel about and
lecture; that my residence was lid Broadway,
where I was always N be found, and thatI had
no partner or representative .elsewhere. -These
Modest imitations were receivedby my nePhewad castles upon hlro; and eo replied to, and natt- ,
ally witlfsonie newpretenaibni. To anohnts ex-

. tent .tild this confutia.of the Public udick at
length faith that t eivniforeed 'to pet myportrait
in my bookof Igo:tures, end Inilusinutpositlic
-and pointedmeaner warn MC:public that T was
not thagontiesnatt traveling through the Western
Country, and lettering-ender the name of "Dr..
Fitch" and "Dr. C. M. Atoll." That this Dr.
C. AL Fitch was not my partner and -never hidbeen; that Ise..wia not profesaionallylocinected
with me, wu.not laanyananner my.representri=tiee, and.I must nether held-in any wayreopen.,
Bible for his practite or act: ',ln doing thischow-ever,l.staid- nothing lb this:projmlice of myno.beyond a '.inere' Contradiction of Isis
statements relating to,:myself'.. But heat once
eninPlained loudly. that I was "attacking" him,
attempting "to crush" him,—that au "jeal-
ous". of This anooessrios., A.o. These complaints,
ho still continues, striving to excite sympathy as
the ground of being pereeoutod by me. This Is
a ehallow deviii, and, as _winked as it is shal-
low. lam faked not -en soyaccount, buti
thatbe should insert to. IC Not a word have I
published, that has nutbeen in Maple contradic-
tion of his mis-statements,' in *doh my name
and repetition, were involved. Instead of he,
trill leans" of my nephew,I only wish he had
paretuiti'llioourie that would have secured to him
brgennd permanent success. - In common with
others Of his friends,.l. feel 'deeply.pained at his
Career.'

It is perhaps nesemary that ,I,ahottld here no ,

Cools :Pad which Calvin hasreproduced from my
dlinanao of Dlfgl, to prove that he was my part-
ner at that tiMaor die 'year before.The following is theoar d - -

"To those Interested. As I kilo" heardof
several lnatanee of persona tunteffing through
the country, representing themselves to have
been either partners or pupils of mine, Iwouldea; that I neverhut any partner in the prattle@
of medicine, or any students, except my nephew
Calvin M. Fitch, A. M;'M. D., who hap been
with me for several years, and Is now my &Na-
tant arid associate. B .B. Prron.".

This callerhim myassociate and assistant, not
pouter. But he never ens evert myassociate in
-practice. ,7ltwill be recollected, as I have before
stated, that he left my°Mew in 1852. This cardappeared in, my almanac of 1868. The facts
were these:-In the summer of '62 I formedthe
design at visiting Earope the next 'year, 1859,
provided Icould leave my office fee thepurpose.
I hoped and thought that CaITID,though young,
and had only graduated a few months before,
might by dilllgence and attention, be prepared
by thefollowing year toadminister my medicine
in lily alumnae, and it would therefore be proper
he atfotdd be announced as my associate. while
thm tilting charge of my pallet*. Iaccording-
ly named him in this card, the principal design
of ,whleh VMS to stop the *Omer :et several tm-
Postori,whe Were traveling about; the • country
assuming myy-matte or Claimfei to be my-part-
ners, pupils,rBra. The 'almanac Iln which the
card wag inserted wee for 186d. Bat itwas
neCesearily printed in 1862andeent to myogente
foe, attribution before January1858. Thenotice
that Calvin wee myaatoolate was intended to 're-
fer as. It in feet did onlyto the year len. Af-
ter the almanae wee printed, however, lib:came
convinced that Icould not, in justice either to
myselfbr valetas, leave mypatients in Cavite!,
hands. Iabandoned the design ofgoing toEu-
rope and did not go. He therefore left my em-
ployment and office altogether In December,
1852. It was, howeuer too late teerecall the
card, no the almane.o had been printed antiknelt-
ly sent out to-my agencies for distribution. In-
deed I did notsuppose it necessary, for it never
Occurred tome that Calvin could conceive the
design.of using it for a Wile and dishonorablepurpose.

It is hardly neoessary for me to say. that the
statement Which Calvin weaves into ail his ad-
vertisements, that Iem.,under the toluenes of

-others, and that ageIncpooltates mefor active
business are utterly false and malicious. ' They
are made for the twofold purpose of breaking
the loniaof my exposure ofhis wicked course,'
and to destroy the confidenee of Invalids in my
practice. .Iwill:only way that I have hardly
passed middle life,have the whole charge of my
large practice, and never perforthed a larger
amount oflabor, nor possessed mere vigor in all
respeots than now; and that I do not need to be
influenced by. ethers to disapprobote falsehood

In conclusion Ibeg to repeat that Dr. C. M.
Fitch was never mypartner.- never originated
any part of my practice, and I am not aware
that he hart originated any.thing since be left
ule...Norcould it be expected or asked of a
young man of his age and experience. It re-
quires many years of study, practice and ex-
perience toorigiante and establish the useful-
neseof anythingnow in medicine. All . physi-
dant know this, and therefore receive the etla-
gatlons and ;lama of young men in the pro-
fession with great caution. What Isrequired'of
then'is thatthey ehould bithoroaghly sequsiet-
ed with the experience of those who have gnu°
before them. A yousgman mayban goodpear.
tidal Surgeon. Bat it requires long years of cx:
tensive practice to make a thoroughly clperi-
cooed and useful physician.

I will hero leave this painful subject. Ihave
striven most arduously to induce a• different
course on the pert of my nephew. Ile has
ohoeen a line of (waded which leaves me no

.alternative but SO rebut and dirprovo'hia mis
statements; 'and to continue their 'publierefata- '
time, so long as he condones to male them. I
know nothing of his practice, whether:it is enc-
coastal Or.nor, I onlyknow that he does not eta-
ploy my system, nor, usesll-myremedlei I only
,ask that those who-take his-treatment, should
take it on its own merits and not en the reputa-
tion of.mine. I hold no communication, with
blm, and hive forbidden him Imy • house. His
course of conduct, and his language when last
here, for example, "I can blow this establiel.
meat to h-11, and by (1:;—d Iwilt;" oompelling
:me to do -so. .Inutst not be held in any manner
ireepoesible for his note. •

I here repeat that my tido° is at 714 Proud-way, N. Y., where I can be seen personally or
communicated with .by- letter, and. where, my
Sixteen:wee on theprevention and cure pf pul-
monary Consumption can;be obtained- I would
most earnestly recommend threeLectures to the
invalid. There will be found the most minute
directions for the sucoesdni prevention of con-
sumption;aitinne, disease of the heart, female
complaints, and chronic diseases generally, and
also the mode of .obtaining relief for those al-
ready afflicted. Knowing that the information
this book contain; has been the means of.pre,
venting diseases in vast numbers, and restoring
many toItealth, I-shall be etenset for 'urging
invalids to getand , reedit. It out be sent to,mail, and will cent only 28 cents, not thecoat of
a book of 880 pages, boa:edict moat, with. 80`engravings. Itean be applied for by letter. 2

8.8. area, A. /Li M. D.
Haw Yost, Eieptember; 1866.•
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Steamer Niagara Burled.
OVER EIGHTY EITT.S.. LOST.
I the ChleasttiTtitsam tint. tEL

The Mager" left Colllngtrood =Monday af-
terrioon, iot 2 o'clock, in plane oftha -.Benton°
State, -the regular steamer foe that. day. She
started withfrom one hundred and fifty to one
hundred and seventy-five passangers„, twenty-
five to thirty of whom she landed at Sheboygan,
the greater portion ofwhom were steerage ;pas-
sengers. -At about 2 °Week p. at. ofWedneelay
the Niagara left Sheboygan," and 'about two
hones afterward was disoovered-tobe tonflte.
When the fire was flint disoovered therewas but

lraihntreldeeleilo gtmo"het:t urenA"mtnotidh ieetsslulotimoir:Nemi:o drire thh"Betbislall'ida. toWrs.soolisfWthhinahebey-east,
trlno. As Boon as the fi re was discovered, ,Capt.'Miller, who was asleep, wee called, and thesteam-pumps Ott to work. A few momenta af-ter this, the pant:agora became aware that theboat was on fire, and a merle ensued, which,'said a passenger, .beggarsalldli.Miptian-- con-stellation Belted upon almost every -one, andmen, women and children method to and froabout the boat,' shouting and crying." Not half-a-dozen passengere gave aio7 aid to the crew,and bat few attempted to Make provision for-their own or friend's escape. Itwas but ashort
time from the first discovery of the fire until the
whole upper cabin was in fittaies.- Duringildstime a large number of , roamers hid jpmpedoverboard without anything to,tnapport them in
the water, and in a'few momentasank. Moth=
ens emir, their children into the lake-and wildly
sprang after them. The water was intensely
cold, end ameba the hardieat persona Odd
live in it but a few momenta. A large number of
passengers, before the steamer stopped, in spite
of the appeals -otthe mate, got tato ' the stern
boat and lowered If; when It, instantly swamped,
and all In it were drowned. Another Portion of
the passengers filled the starboard.quarter boat,
and lowered that also, and all found a watery
grave.

Before the upper cabin 'wee in flames, a por-
tion of the more selfloaseseed of the mongers
wrenched the state room doom off and threw
them into the water, togetherwith tables, chairs,
stools, &0., and upon these many ofthose in the
water saved 'themselyee, After it had bleame
useless tateitain on board any longer;che *am-
end engirmer, carpenter and a portion of thecrew, together with a number of passengers—-
twenty-two penman in all—lowered away thelarboard quarter beet and palled to the shcire,"
where thefratteengers were landed, and the crew

returned with the boat to render any assistance
they Mightbe able. Capt. Miller, -witha nom- ' ,
ber of others, saved. themselves by clingktgto
the wheel, and were picked' up• by the boats.

The steamer Traveller, propeller Illidole;
schooner Dan Marble, and two • email tmhaanors
and;the ilfe.boat at 'PortWashington, (tame :to
the aeslstance of the Niagara, and made every
Possible exertion to save Ufa Their boats were
ell manned and lowered. as Boon as they camehear enough: the roaming wreck to tie ofservice,
aidkept at work until nearly 9 o'Clock at night,whin all the persons -who could be found in the
water afterthorough searching for a considera;ble distance Mewl the week. wero carried iittoPort Waithington.

Among the eased was an old lady' who was
found clinging .to.ct plank liferpreserver;neatly
exhausted, with her shawl wrappedrotted 'here
bindingher to it, actually holding on by her
tooth. She was restored by the active exertions
of those on boarl,the Traveller,, and-to no*
nearly restored to her usual health.

A small echooner 'eaved six persons; the
echooner Dan Marble saved quite a number, and
two other schooners also easeda number. . The
names of the persons we have not 'Obtained!'

The propeller Illinols. pitited up sitme'thirly
pentane, and landed them At Port .Washington,
bat when the. Traveller left It wart impassible to
obtain their names. It is eupposectsthst but;two
women -were saved, though thertiwere some
twenty on board. There is little doubt but that
nearly all the crew weretiatied. The panenger
Hot of the boat was burned, `-eo that it will be
dilßoultto obtain a correct list of tho lost,,par.
titularly of the steerageand deck psesengette,
but Otfi-next keno will probably contain en acoa:
rote Ilat of the eased. •

Dlr. Geo. Hely, it is feared, i 3 among the lost.
Ho lutibeen clerk of the Niagara ever sinoefliobaa ran. He was.weli known in this eity, and
was-greatly resp.eptad byell who knew bien.7llr..Itely'e eon, Henry, Whomaa second-clerk:oral]
picked op by one of the Travelven boats :and
taken into Port Washington, where be woe loft
in o,ritleal condition.

The Hun: Jahn B. Mae,. of.Wisconsin, tookpaasago on the Niagara at Macklnao, and is sup.
posed to. ha lost. Hugh 'Kennedy, whilst,'
name le in the list of'saved,. lost his wife 'and
daughtericand Mr. H. Chalmers.lout three obit ,
dren. Thls dead bodiee of three women, picked.
up by the Illinois, were leftat Port Washington;
On the finger of one of them was. a gold slog
marked with the initials "Z. G. D." and there:were no market about the others particularly to.Identify them. Tho body of a man; supposed
to be about 70 years of age, was picked up by,
the Traveler. Relied a wallet containing $4 in
hie pocket, but nothing by which his age or. 5001
dense Could be ascertained. Tho Ann engineer
and the second mate of the Niagara were not on
• Capt. Miller informed Mr. Wheeler that; he
euppoetd there ware about 130 paesongers Cu
board the boat when she took fire, of whom 40
or 60 were cabin passengers, and the probahilitY
is that of those from 60 to 70, at least, aro lost

At to the origin of the fire, a painful rumor
kiln circulation, but we forbear to give it, as
there seems but little probability ot ita being
true.. The most reasonable supposition:Ls that
the ;fire caught in the Phre-room„..' andhsi made
Each headway before being cliecovere.d as to ren-
derall attempts to extinguish it futile. •

We: are Informed that Capt. Miller exhibited
greatpresence ofmind, and acted promptlyand
for the best, throughout theterrible coon; and.
that his men behaved nobly, doing their duty to
the last, and standing by their ship-as long as a
chance was loft to ease her, and several of them
were badly burned shout their faces, arms and
'breasts in their efforts to master the filmes.

The Traveller reports that 'all the passengers'
baggage was lost. TheNisgitra had a very fall
load of freight which wilrprove a total lose,_
She was about eleven years old, ana has had
the reputation of being one of the stun:keitand safest boats afloat. She was owned by
Chas. Reed, Esq., of Erie.

There wore over SOO life.preservere on the
Niagara which, together with life•stools and
floats, would be sufficient, if properly used, for
the temporary safety of nearly WO persona--
Capt. Miller informed Mr. Wheeler, however,
that he did not think a half dozenfe.preser•
yard or stools bad been put in 'requisition by,
the passengers, en groat was their terror, and
haste to jump overboard.

Penn DepAtIZOIINLL-40111-
trary to all our epeorations, we find that the
Republican party is making wonderful progresto
insomuch that the 'Demoeratio papers are,- alt
over tho•State,-dirccting their whole batteries of
&hue and slanderagainst Fremont,representing
That the eontest Sec between Fremont. endBuchanan In that State. Nothing but bud 'verde
are spoken by them or their orators of-Erdimore,
but the eirtuperation *Ube lltepublicanparty
and candidates. la their whole staple. -Nor dotes
this eeotnto arise lion any unfounded-estimate`
of the Republican canoe. The. Fremont clabiare the mostatitioe and =airbag'pplltidif pigan-
intim; In the Mate. ' - • -

InBan FrinChno the Seal Clob -bee's room
hired, which I. ra great, oentro of -attraction-
lithetings are being held "aierywhere.--',-Cno held
recently in Columbityon- the mime evening-With 1
a Fillmore gathering, far exceeded the latter,in
numbers and spirit ThoRepublican State Con-
twill= wasa very large and enthusiastic mann.
blage. One of the candidates nominated byit
for Congreas via -the. Preeldent 'of the great
meeting in San Francisto In favor of the; Vizi-

,lance Committee. A ItemooratlO paper ellegee
that arnaj Ditty of that • body. wee compoeed of
Itepablicans. . The pally; however, haa gained
largely fromboth the. make. of the Committee
and Its opponents. Many ontbe Southern polit
tiding, whohad swanned Into • the Amertatin
party, arenow leaving it, and ,going forIbitiV
sun, purely on Hie slavery oneation. - Many of
the Know Naiads office holders lava done-tat

The Marysville Herald, one of the most inibv
'lnitial American papers In the theta,: has taken
'down the dog or Fillmore and Donoldeon and
heisted that of Fremont and Daytoti,giving es
Itsreasons for:doing so,' Mr. Filbnore'e disunion
speooh at Albany. This paper pentane gre.t
weight hr northern ,California;and- the Sacra-
'meet° State Journal stye:that it-will catty- .1.116-'
greater portion of • the Americanparty: n that
reetion to the Ilopnblieen rants.. ,- -ThepartY hescow Mantled newipaper organe-aVartitisn,death Mriertmeittor Ban, Jode rink hiaryitile„
thus comprehending the principal the
State. The American pain.- trim .6thepro-•
shivery instincts it the Southern fiction which
le at its head, has ruminated for --ConeteiAwe'Houtheriere. • The etganizetlen *of -theMepabli:
cans in Calilinina Will;twilit' ;Yr; Liter; puteneta to the-&mingle:fat Southernin thed Eta*. The'disonasion!oll principles :third'tarapidly openingthe eyeS. ot Abe peoptertii themanner in which they herebeen misrepresented.

ReArscrirmi. - -

Chiiilte 'D. Foutaini, the • AmidCad candidatefar flattener at blieslaalppi, hist.*falt,
thiefUnwell ter Buchanan. •

stmisrar op imssmorm'a himre—Almost
every steameredition of ourpaper,. far the last
four months, has Curried to, theEsakan,scoormt
of some startling incident, or popular demon-
stration, so out of the line of ordlnaty events
as to entitle lite epeciel notica. In Oaheno-
tice we gave a detailed account-of the: successattendingg.up of the,affaire of the
Pence I,3o=lttee.. That, as` vas then an-
ticipated, has prateda final end Of*their labors,
they hiving,' after 4 abort time,formally ad-
journed without delay; nor:will they be likely
to again Meetas a body, unless the necoseity
be forced trpan them by 1101:110 action Cu the
part of their • opPonents.

lifintothe, great, letiang interest of Our
State, !seasgeneral thing, inns prosperous con-
dltioth Mt:i8:especially the.. case wpon the
riven, Irbil*,owing le theunospaadrouth, are
lower ,thati.Lever 21ths,' while, it cute
short the- "aupply. „Of those dependent upon
ditches,-facilitates 'operation), in the,bedo of the
stream; which are bales iondiutteitoda-more
extensive scale than during May preceding 'year.
The liedfrom this :merge hO immense be-
fore the close'of. the eeestin; esOruilly; should
the rains hold off late. The wort:bigot quarts,
althoughnot always attended with =ado, is,
as a whole, satisfactory, and.. aims:peat en-
couraging..many puts of the, country butlittle can be 'done for *sat _Tar,sratSr.': Works
tratTlYlog thls,vrent la,greet' demand; andoiler 'the best Opporturdtles 'fOr linvestinent.—In fact, we lulow or no othei kind Of Inprove-meat that holds fotth loth taticenlentito VllP-itallstspttbeing safe, pernument,ia arofitable.We bop°• the. reoheyed men of the lid, andelsewhere, wilt_turn their - Attention of this newand extensive field oriniestment:",, ,

This wall prove tiprohlable:iteiaan4ot the nue-peryman,-the etoolcArdetir tk,OCtitti. fo;•ffer..., Theformerhas propped large_ giiantitiel of fruit,for which ha bes:Lind‘xeedy aeloa:and goodprices. We know: of nulnYArea ittp.reatize
small fortunes from the sale of their peaches'alone. The crepe throughout .the. State havebeen:toad, except In aome-ottlitntonthorn dis-trict/4 Where theysuffered frentithedry weather.
Prices itilm of agricultural produce have been
fair; thus enuring the farmer• better remuner-ation,- perhaps,'-than-any.precedingyear.

In fect, sgeneralearrey ofOur condition andaffairs leads us, to .02e: belief 'Out se people,
we are' piesperottal .piogreealve. . None of
ourgreat bidastrial'lnterestecanbe said to lan-
guish. Commerce Is gradually epreading up
and down our widely-extended coast, as well
PO to the Islet/es of.thentin tradey 'its •

general thing, continues paying and settee.—
The cities and towns of the Interior, lately do-etroYed by, re, are already, Sa n great meas-
ure,rebuilt. ' .

Education having been provided for. with a --

liberality that brings it :within thi.refinti ofall,
all °lessees:earned dlepoied to 'avail themselves
of Itsativantagem /Wore have at preseidaer largea number of scholars in our pnblie ihools, oom•
pared with our population,:ds 'any other city in
the Union; while, in addition to ' this, high-
schdols have been estedished both in this place
and in Eaoramente...!'

And hot, yetmore Impoitant Than all, crime
has been checked; rice and immorality bare
been sensibly diminished, Itialre viride and re-
ligion have boenadraneed in one Wad.

I
.
There is a good deal of anindedty. growing

'up, in California'mod Oregon, toward the Mot-
mono, bothvon account Of the,iiiherr.nt vileness
of their teachings, ned.Of their emissaries hav-
ingheen!detecteti!lneitingthei- northern savages
to hostilltice against the whiteii

The Vigilance Committee;=beforethe' final ad-
journment, .- notified ',Cusick, Thompson and
Hennessey, who fiadvreviously beet warned to
leave State, that' they. .might..do so..by the
ateamer of 'September 5; after, whicdof, Rand
in the city, they will incur the_penalty.erthisth.

Several -weeks 'ago ' the Indians ' on:Ring's
River having attempted to . teaI:BOUM horses,were pawned by thelothites, , and -EAT: eE•their

' number • killed: 'Mi. :Ciinpbell,"-tro agent in
that section, has been compelled, in consequence,
to remove the Indians fromRingli River to tho 1San Joaquin, ' . -,.

-,--. -4 t •f:-

-Twebto _lndiana belongingtelho 'Fitt-River •
tribe were recently killed. in.llllinath County,
'white attompthog) to...rut:loff a, pecker, named
Smith, 7 • , -,,,•-: , --. .' .--..' ,'- - _-- 'l.

For the -first time;in: the :nistol7of the;city,
`there Is not a prisoner in thejell of tbid county
awaiting trial. , , . • . „,. . ~..,

Afsevere thunderstorm occurred etCriscontCit4.lately=an unusual event in Califorate:—
The terrors of lightning, so veil fonidedinlite
Hist (craw part ofa Calikunian'e trouNps.Highway robberied, of the- most daring-char-
acter, are matters of daily cotrurrenatrrinc.the
interior of the State..We scarcelyopen an-ez-

-ohange from that gamier, bunt contains eon or
more accounts .of some fresh eutrageror this

_kind, often accompanied with, theahedding;of
blood, 'and sometimes with less of life.--,The'nervosa of' this patticularo.itmeilt-oirrig :,in
partt no doubt; to.the great' iniutbar'ittnacels
driven out of, this city-by -the 'Vigilance ‘Doinmutes, and in „part to The etringetuor of.the
time% leaving no other resource to the putbling,

mod thieving gentry than to' engage in,lettest-,YrOpt or-go upon the road. The tether alter-
lollies being out of the rinestien,\they adopt the
latter) by force of neeeshity.

Mr. John L. Durkee and C. E. Band, the, two
1 members of the Vigilance Committee_who :tesokthe arms from a schooner RC the':.bay,While.en
her way to this oily; some weeks ago; 'forwhit&
they were subsevently arrested:by the United
States Marshal, land;ripen toramin*Lmi!,wereadmitted to bail' by, Judge ticiffnutn,.wereyestor-
day Indicted bythe "Grand Inn, orthisrDlitiletAfter the finding of the bBI they'were arrested,

• ,and are now hi thscustody ofthe United states
Marshal, the question- of ball having.not yet

• b eon determined. --.- -- --
,

rmxi ine.#. Y. B=tft7.llenalcL
The 'Late 010littleFtirg in Prancer 'l
We hare publishediti iteosubt of inunditie

(rand upon the Northern Railway. of France by
two of its easidera.L..charles Cape:dim 'and
Loeb tirelet. Now we aro called upon toien-
amines the arrest of one of the parties (arelet),
and two of tile' gaged accomplices, which took.
place in this city on Friday. evening, through
some'shrewd management on-the= put of thede-tective poliee. - . .

...
•

The accused, it eippeare, fled tothis country,
in the early part of this month.- Lomeefloret
tiridhls brother Eugene escaped' on board" the
Atlantic, and arrived here on the 16th-lase
while Carpentier arrived In this from: Havre,,,
the eteamship Patton. Carpentier_was the headcashier of the railway company, end In concert'with Loeb Grelethad beet' carrying-on a'serles
'of embezzlements for the bast three years; Think
amount, in the aggregato;to something like one
million dollars, or Ave million franca.

A broker named Sagest Parrot accompanied
Circlet to this colintry, and as It Is supposed, lie
has been engaged in dispoeing ofthe embmieled
fends for thecaehlent, the pollee' arrested him,
And seized upon 70,009 france,,whiab he had in .
hls'pesseseiorp., brother of " Grelet'e, named
Eugene,a younunan about eighteen years of -
one, was also taken into onstody, but It bi Son-orally hollered that he is entirely Innocent..-;
oupenties has not'yet been arrested, bitetrong
hopu .areentertained .by the pollee of his nits,
mate cantina.- ,

`The,'Frenott Cocain, d 6 lionthoran, aria
Christmas,'litezagint -of the Itotitsobilds,

have: been making everynxertion-to ferret our
the, fugitives, and will be Indefatigable in their:
otideavoretohare the accused, partiessenthaek
toFranco- tor trial. - 'Unfoealtappeare that the
Ntirthern Rillwei ofFranceis a government In,'
entailer''and thaftbefugitives were 'poblio etE=core; wo 'think the effort Will be in vain, for the
treaty ousting between,Udeoonntry and France
for the eurrender ofotiminandoa ;not embrace
'larcenies or embezzlements, except-There the.
same ere cormailled'biptiblio ifficera. AB -the
freed involved the-houseofBother-IM3s toa largii-

; =Mint, a London -detective noliconeturend en,
inspector ofthe -Railway `.comparry were aerate::NewYork, to secure the arrest of the.inen.—
On

,
their arrival,they equated, the ;Ala.of theNew-York,, police -who Aseektaboa:litit :theswindlers had arrived on beard the ste',,,k,dgp;Atlantic, -and pat tip.,at the liCilichileellotel,-,bat hatleft.-'ffhile the hiveetiglilonvras going!en,Parot,-,ono of the.-serindlerrc went to the'.banking house Of Be -lineal' &Vo., and _Oared',30,000 francsin one thousand dollar noted OdleBank ofFrazier, terbonegoliated for torliion::-In-the coarse aftble.tranitaetion lio ere datated Una one of the parties sotight. The tatiteiztwo wire aneeted-noaelle lodgiuge. Besidesthe80,000 francs,•receitedrrain _PareLlrßel.men's:; Agent, 2.4000-in motes. itmreletri'dn:his_person, andl6,l)oolnhisbaggsge,,mhbmin ell 700000 francs recovered. lima,:

denifri that-the:messy found.duilerfossessione
, formed eny part of theprociUnf: the:lrma
ripen tha railroad nompany,..bat did:not ten, alvery-astisfaCtocr:story of thir_.manter Vainkoame into ,posseesion: Artist ssdmittedfhia'grilirthrouglaart interpreter; antinhneredtheramen' a lief . 'afore'-number of dares ha-lad.44P,80, 0r,.1)4.46 14.,t0 hla,emplogere, :i TyeInnmlier urchinea, eceording to theaceounti is6;a57, whieleiliTerd'bitt slightly from -theOn'ichliatione'madesl4-the'direojectiin the ralwifieempony. Ile expressed gree eorrow at Vat,had happenedi3nurcairldilrlitTitiMng to .gobitek toltiintritild abidetife-rikaartan Whit-ligation`trythiSlatheritlea of-that ecuittri.'=.4:fr?'belageekelitutt he 'heti:dons :with, Own:TeothatkobtainodeVilaia•tb* Jt434.hati4Efitenv.dared away he efeMeletnelielmirdionsa ,arid '

he was not then taseetisiatiEtustitalati•iiiirtli,•11;)1t r.;13


